
Over the Christmas/New Year Vacation Care, we
embarked on an extraordinary journey, weaving
through diverse themes and activities that ignited
the imaginations and energy of the children. Here
are some highlights that truly stood out and
made this period unforgettable.

We kicked off with a time-travel adventure in
Middle Ages Madness, where our little warriors
explored medieval life through activities like
potion crafting and pool noodle jousting,
complemented by a captivating incursion by the
Abbey Museum team.
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Dates for your
Diary 

Our Most Recent
Gallery

6 Feb: Safer internet Day
 

14 Feb: Valentines Day

4-10 Feb: Healthy Lunch
Box Week

January Vacation Care Wrap Up

Our Super Sports Day was a showcase of
athleticism and creativity, as the kids dove into
the pool, played soccer, and even designed their
own jerseys and medals. Their sportsmanship
was as bright as their smiles.

Digital creativity took centre stage in our Dare to
be Digital day. From composing digital music to
engaging in a mega e-sports tournament and
designing video games, the children embraced
technology with enthusiasm and imagination.

Continued on page 2...
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The adventure continued with an Alien-themed day, where space exploration
and intergalactic activities like Laser Tag, an Alien Technology Scavenger Hunt,
and a Star Wars movie screening took the excitement to new heights.

Nature was our guide during our Wild Animal Exploration. Animal Races, a
nature documentary, bird watching, and a reptile show incursion brought the
wonders of the natural world right to our doorstep.

Our Kites, Bollywood, and Adventure Park day was a whirlwind of diverse
experiences. From flying kites and learning Bollywood dance to honing archery
skills and exploring Brisbane's adventure park, it was a day packed with
dynamic activities.

We also took a nostalgic turn with classic games and creative engineering,
where our kids enjoyed Parachute Games, Pokémon, Mini Golf, and a Meccano
Free Build, tapping into both their playful spirits and their innovative minds.

Our splash-tastic water adventures rounded off the three weeks perfectly.
From crafting sea creatures to water slides and raft challenges, it was a
delightful way to cool off and have fun.

Each day was a unique blend of physical activities, creative projects, and
educational experiences, highlighting the enthusiasm, creativity, and teamwork
of the children. This Vacation Care at WKC has been a truly magical experience,
and we eagerly anticipate more fun and learning in the future.

January Vacation Care Wrap Up
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Over the past month, we’ve welcomed a group of enthusiastic new Preps to our

Wilston Kids Care family, and what a fantastic time it has been! 

Our little learners dove headfirst into the world of Vacation Care, where they not

only had a blast but also had the chance to familiarise themselves with the lay

of the land and discover all the key areas on the school grounds that Wilston

Kids Care co-share with the School.

Starting their journey with Vacation Care and the official commencement of

school has proven to be an invaluable experience. It's more than just fun and

games, it’s a golden opportunity for these Preps to develop skills, build

confidence, and forge new friendships.

We believe in providing a warm and engaging environment, and the early days

at Vacation Care set the stage for a smooth transition into the upcoming school

year. Seeing their smiles, laughter, and genuine excitement is truly

heartwarming, and we can't wait to witness their continued growth and success

at Wilston Kids Care! 

Here's to a fantastic start for our new Preps, may their journey be filled with joy,

discovery, and endless possibilities!

Prep Welcome 2024
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Coming soon!

If your child is attending Before or After School Care on a day/session, and they
are due to participate in an extracurricular activity or need to leave Wilston Kids
Care to attend a school-based program, you will need to complete an Activity
Permission Form.

Written permission is required under the National Law and Regulations to allow
WKC to release your child (out of our care) to attend the activity whilst booked
and signed into our Service. Without the permission form signed, we legally are
not allowed to release them to the activity or allow children to walk around the
school unsupervised

Click the link below to complete the activity permission form.
https://www.wilstonpandc.org.au/activity-permission-form 

Parent Reminder

Some exciting news to kick of our 2024 year! We are thrilled to share some

incredibly exciting news that is sure to bring joy to our Wilston Kids Care

community.

Our wonderful Coordinator, Ashley, and her partner Michael have double the joy

to share with our WKC community. They are expecting not one, but two bundles

of joy! That's right, Ashley is currently pregnant with twins, and we couldn't be

happier for them.

As we celebrate this joyous occasion, we want to extend our warmest

congratulations to Ashley and Michael as they embark on this beautiful journey

of parenthood. We are confident that their love and care, which they so

generously share with our Wilston Kids Care family, will only grow as they

welcome their little ones into the world.

Ashley is currently halfway through her pregnancy and will take her Maternity

leave some time before mid-year.

Please join us in showering Ashley and Michael with love, and good wishes for

the future. We look forward to witnessing the expansion of their family and the

joy that these two little ones will undoubtedly bring.

Congratulations, Ashley, and Michael! Your Wilston Kids Care family is here to

support you every step of the way.

https://www.wilstonpandc.org.au/activity-permission-form
https://www.wilstonpandc.org.au/activity-permission-form
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Our Exceeding rated OSHC service offers high-quality care, providing a range of

activities that promote learning, social interaction, and physical activity. We

are committed to creating a safe and nurturing environment for your children,

especially during those crucial hours before and after school.

Our Before and After School Care program is available every day during term

time, Monday to Friday, (BSC 6.30am to 8.30am) and (ASC 3.00pm to 6.00pm).

We offer a range of flexible booking options to suit your family's needs.

Whether you require care for one day a week or every day, WKC can provide

the support and care your child needs to thrive. 

During the school holidays, we offer Vacation Care, and we are open from

6.30am – 6.00pm, Monday to Friday. We also offer a range of excursions and

special events throughout the year, providing your children with unique and

exciting experiences.

Enrolling your child into Wilston Kids Care is easy. Simply visit our website or

contact us directly to secure your child's spot. We look forward to welcoming

your child into our care and providing them with a safe, supportive, and

stimulating environment.

If you have any questions or would like to enrol your child, please do not

hesitate to contact our Administration Team on: (07) 3352 6753 or our business

mobile on: 0401 059 192.

Enrolments

https://www.wilstonpandc.org.au/wkc-enrolment-information

